
-THE PEARL.

al öo ih;siicbülà sot:hèlp casting a wistfskeye
a, as though thedeary thicket contained one other

iñmate than those with whoa she joarneyed. ruIr r
these anxions: thoughts, she rose and left the sleepers,
-whose forms looked giant-lik-.as they lay stretched in
tieë briulhtenig gleaum. The coiad arsm udl nense, -u,
clad closely infars, she ventured beyond the bivouack,
and went to that part of the thicket 'which lay towards ber
ovwn village. ln a moment her attention was arrested.

An object, hid for the most part beneath the snow, attract-
ed ber eager view. - It was no buried hut, for there were

nio habitations in that direction, norwas it the birch, whose
stunted top so oien peep's above its icy bed. The mind of

A the lap misgave her, and she hurried to the spot; but no
sooner had she put fbrth her hand than she started back in
amazement. It was the'tonch of the well-knovn rhenpsks
the, winter garment . of ber country. la an instant she
roused the slumbering travellers, and led them to the
place where,*beyond doubt, a body was now lying, and in
anèther moment it was disinterred from the clinging snow.
The high' shoes, throad belt which held the pesk, the
sqaÏrrel tippet, and tuié lofty cap, proclaimed at once the
traveller of the north. "It is the Englishman," cried the
foged,. grasping his brandy-cask, and advancing toward the
etranger. The damsel stepped forward, and put -ber hand
upon his breast. "It is warm, and he still lives," ex-

claimed the girl with triumph. But no Lime was to be lost
for the frost had already seized its victim, and he, whose
deer had Red from its too venturous master, had laid him-
self down to die. A few more minutes and he had been
a stiffened corpse, bleaching in the Alpine blast. But the

snow and the brandy did their usual marvels, and while
Uttereon was redeeming himself in the eyes of the Kouto-
kein rMaiden by chafing the helples lismbs, the foged was1
pouring his drops of life into a bosom which soon heaved
to thank hia for his zeal. The sad story was soon told.
The young and unruly deer (as had been foreseen) threw
its driver from the open pulk, and bounded on to Alten.
To puraue it was vain, and the wretched traveller had
with difficulty returned to the wood of birches where hope
and strength, and spirit, had yielded Lo the fiercest cold of
Lapland.e

la a week after his return to Alten the Englishman had
recovered. He sent instantly for the girl to whom he
held himself indebted for bis life. "Maiden," said he
"-to repay you for thits great kindne::3, I might try to do
greai things. I might-.as some of my coantrymen have
done by yours-I might take you to England, I might mar-
r you for this generosity. But I will not snatch you from
ypur kindred, your friends, your home." The tears Bow-
ed from the cheeks of the mountain Lap at the mention of
her home. "Tell me," continued he, "what can be done
for you?" The girl made no reply, but beckoued to some
one fron without, and Neil Uttereon immediately appear-
ed. 'Ty made an obeisance to the traveller. "My
friénds," said the Englishman, "this is dealing nobly by

1understand it well-" He paused fer a momert.
"Wll one hhnded dollirs be ofiservice to you?" "One
hbnddds1ars," exclaimed Uttereon briskly, "will make

me maner oftwo hundred deer; and with, care"-ad-
deLle, uinng to bis companion, "we may be the rich'.à i
est thJPoUntnn Laps " "Take thm, ny friends."
aidthagishm9an, "ad may God's blessing rest upon

you." 'Taktak,f† repeated twenty times, were the
earty a newledgment for' this gft, while the donor

could only say-welbekotme, and bid them a kin1 fare-
Swelil.

arUi.9ep4md 1ujetrothea hastened to thé house of their
~astoras sui a few da thsere were well-founded rumeurs
,aseher Lapland weddsg-.

MvKxmenmT Braus.-& rery splendid grant to-
,vrxdathe funds for. providing additional chuarches ln the.

.estituta parts efsthe metropolis ansd its suburbs hashbeen
inay mad.' Mars. IIurdnan, a wealthy and pious lady,
bias begqanathêd the. aum cf 80,0001, for the erection cf

e new chp ýahe metroolis, Whih bas been placed at

:w.zcous.

the disposal of the Bishop of London, under tl* controiof

the Rev. Mr. Dobsworth appointed by the donor trustee à

tthe gtL In accoraance wim a man a -so----r -
benevolent lady, the erectioïicof a new church in tihe pa-
rish of. St. Saviour, Southwark, will be shortly con-
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TRANSLATEn FROM THE FRENCH OF LAM1AiTINE•

A lynn more, oh m -lyr!
Praise to te Gotlt, ve,
Of jny, and l:e, and lue,

Sweepug i tsstrings of lire t

Oh! who the speed of bird and wind,
And sunbean's glance, will lend to ne,

That, suaring upward, I may fnd
My resting-plaçeaud home iin Theel

Thuu, whoin my Ml, mnidst doubt aud glUom,
Adorest with a fervent flamiue-

Mysterious spirit! unto w'hoim
?Pertainouer siguanor nuine

Swiftly my Ivre's soft murmurs gn
Up iron he cold and joyless ew

Back tu the God who bde thein fio
Wlose moving irit sent them forth:

But as for me, ol iod! for me,
The lowly mrature of thy mvil,

Lingering and ead, I sigh to Thee,
Au earth-bound pilgrnm still!

iVas fnot ny s prt -bou to sîine
%N'here vondrer stars and stins are gleoing 1

To breaihe with then the lighit divine,
From God's ownz holy altar flowingl

To be, indeed, wvbate'er t1ice Seuil
In dreams bath thirsted for so long-

A portion of beaven's glorious whole
0f loveliues and song ?

Oh! watchlers ofthie stars of ni. he,
Who breathe thcir fire, as we ie air-

Sens, ithunde-, stars, and rays of Jighi,
Oh, sav, is Hie-the Eterrul there!

Bend there around bis awful ihrone
The seraph's gLance, the angel's kuee'

Or are div inust depths luis uwni,
Ohild auJ uulighty sen!

Thôfichts of mv-soul! how swift ve go!
Swift as the'eagle's glance of lire,

Or arrows froim the archer's bow,
To the Far aimu of vour desire!

Th°otght after thoughlâ, ye throngin rise,
Like spriii-doves froi the strarded wuod,

Be;lrifig lke dsem vour sacrifice
Of Music unto Gd!

And shall there thouglsis of joy and love
Cone back naiti no more 1tufnie-

Returning like te patriarchi's dove,
Wing-weary, fro gnheeternal sca&

To bear 'vithn mv longiti arima
The promise-bough of kindlier Sin,

Piucked frou the green, immnortal paluis
WVhich shadow Iaradise !

full-mo;ing spirit!-freely fort
& thy command the qtrong wind goes

Its errand tu tise passive carïb,
Nor art eau tavuser strength oppose;

Until it fold' its Wary wing
Once more witbinthe hand divine,

Se, Isvary of eacli earthly tling,
My spitrit turns to tdile!

Child of the sea, due mountain strean,
From its dark caverns, hurries on,

Ceaselesa by night and morning's beam,
By evena g's star, and au-tide's sut,

Until a aýi s~ inki to rest,
O'er-wearied, in the waitin sea,,

And moans upon its mother'a breast-
So tur my soul te Tshee!

Oh'thou who bid'st the torrent flow,
Who lendest.wings unto the wind-

Mover of ailthinga! w ere art thou
Ob, whith ersat 1go to iud

The secret of thy resting-place 1I
Insthere nolsolywingrfor me,

That, soriug, I may seatrcistle space
Of highest heaven for Theet1

Oh, wold 1 were as free to ise,
As leaves on"autumns whirlwiud bore.

The arrow light Of sun-set skies,
. Or Sou, or ray, orastar of mor,

W eb malt n heaven ai twilighî's close,
O eaeugnhawhicht mIuncc an dih Foe,

'Tbrough erh;aad heaen m milMyef slleu . Tise!
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C NST1AN-T 1-NO0P LE S LA VE-M A R K ET
"The slave-market is a vast uncovered court, uirrou

ed by a roored portico or piazza. Under this porico, wii
on 'he side Of the court has a wall about vaist-:high, theti'
are doors opening into the clmbers in which the nerchalzI
iceep teir slaves. Tiese Io-rs are mrow pt
ble die purchasers, as.tley walk about, to see the ela N

The ien and women are kept i nseparate chambers; and
the wonen are unveiled. Besides the slves in the1 low.2
er chamlibers, a great number are grouped in agallery
under the portico, and in the court itself. We comnenced-?
our exaniiation. The most remarkable group consIk1.dî"
of some Aby9inian girls, ubout twelve or fifteen in nt.
ber. They were soated close together i a circle,
their faces were ail turned te the spectators. bost"o

ieni were renarkably Lrntiful. They hiad almond-sha
ed eyes, aquilime noses, thin lips, a delicate oval contot&r
of face, and long hair as dark and glossy as the raven'<m
wing. The pensive, nelancholy, and languishing expres.
sion of their countenances, renders the Abyssinian fonalest
hi spite of their copper-coloured complexions, extrenely,
lovely and interesting. They are tall and slendor as thet
paln-trees of their country, and their arme are remarkable
for beanty of form and grace of motion. The girls whom
I saw in the slave-buznar Imd no clothing but a long robe oft
coarse yellow cloth. On their ancles they wnre bracelets
of blue glass beada. They were sented motionless, withh
their heads resting on the palmns of their landi, or o4 the,
knees. Whien thus gazed at, their mneek and nheltncholy
eyes were like those of the goat or the lamb, whou the,
peasants Lead with strings round their necks to be sold at
our village fairs. Sometimes they whispered one to an.
tier, and smiled. One of them, who held a little child a
lier arns, was weeping, because the merchant wanted t
sell it separately to a dealer in children. Not far from thW
group, there were seven or eight litte negro chiIdre4
froin eight to ten years ofage. They were tolerably wd
dressed, and appeared very healthy. They were am
tlemselves at an orienital game, which is played
small pebbles,arranged in various ways in lholes dug in
sand. Meanwhile the merchants and buyers took g
une and then another by the ami, exiamined them narrom
ly froi head to foot, patted then, nnde them show dei&

Zteeth,that they might judge of their age and state ofhUkea
and the children, whtun released, eagerly joined theirple
niates, and reilewed ileir ganie. I next went under hs
covered porticos, wlsich were covered with slaves ai
purchasers. The Turks engaged in thîi traic wer *i
ing about anong the groupe, superb'y dressed in fenW-i
polisses, and with long pipes in their hands, looking ursa
ons and pre-occupied, and casting ahjealousglanceat
stranger who peeped into the rooms in which the
their humani merchandise; but as they supposed
Arabe or gyptians, they did not venture to refu»
anittance to any of the rooms. Itinerant dealerai
and dried fruits were walking about the gailery,
freshmente to the slaves. I ulipped a few piastret
hand of one of them and directed him te distribute tb.
tenta of his basket among the negro children, who
devoured thom.

I remarked a poor negres, about eighteen or,2
of age, remnarkably handsome, but with a sùulle
lancholy air. She was seated on a bench iùtb
richly dresed and with her face unveiled. R.Oe'.
were about a dozen other negreses, dressed in regs
exposed for sali at very low prices. The. nsegres
mentioned hseld in ber iap a Lne litle boy of tharesO
years of age, mnagniflcently dressed; ber chid, who
mulatto, had a handuomne ansd noble countenanc, a~
tiful mouth, and the gnst eyes imaginable. Ipia
thse boy, and gave him somne cakes and sweetmesa
I had purchased at a neighbouring shop; but the
,natched them fromn bis hands, and threw thi
ground, an expression cf anger and offended pridês
hseld downs her face, and wept I imained thaS
afraid of being sold separately from her child, an
îmeated M. K orlach, my obIigingg dide, to
logether with the. child ihr me, I wrould have


